How dOes oNe oCcupY a pUbliC sPace wIthoUt cOmprOmisIng iTs uSe bY oTherS iN
tHe sAme sPace? How dOes oNe fInd tHe bAlanCe bEtweEn wHat iS yOur sPace aNd
wHat iS mIne? WherE dOes oNe dRaw tHe lIne aNd wHo dEterMineS tHese iMpliCit
bOundArieS? Who gEts mOre sPace, wHo gEts lEss aNd wHo gEts nOne aT aLl? Can
yOu pLay sOcceR wHile sOmeoNe eLse iS dOing tAichI? Who lEaveS aNd wHo sTays?
Why aRe yOu tHe oNe tHat hAs tO lEave? What dO yOu mEan yOu cAn't pLay
sOcceR hEre? It iS a pUbliC sPace, rIght? A sPace, oPen aNd fRee fOr uSe, rIght?
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From pErsoNal eXperIencE, wE kNow tHat Each pUbliC sPace dIffeRs fRom tHe
oTher aNd eAch cOmes wIth tHeir oWn sEt oF rUles, eXpliCitlY sTateD oR
iMpliCitlY uNderStooD. In mOst pUbliC sPaceS oUr aCtioNs aNd aCtivItieS
aFfecT hOw oTherS aRe aBle tO uSe tHe sPace aS wEll. If oNe iS hAvinG a fUnerAl
iN tHe sPace, yOu cAnnoT eXpecT tO hOld a wEddiNg cEremOny tHere aS wEll.
When sOmeoNe iS sTudyIng aT tHe cOmmoN aRea, cOmmoN sEnse sHoulD tEll
yOu tHat mAybe yOu sHoulD nOt bE bLastIng yOur tEchnO mUsic oUt lOud.
Well, yOu cOuld bUt tHat iS wHen tHe cOnflIct oF iNterEst cOmes iN.
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This pRojeCt rEpreSentS tHe cOnflIct oF iNterEst tHrouGh tHe uSe oF a
wAter-mAttrEss-bEnch (Wmb). The Wmb iS tHe mEtapHoriCal pUbliC sPace tHat
jIgglEs aNd wObblEs aNd tAkes uP wHateVer fOrm sUbjeCted tO iT bY tHe uSer. It
iS a cOmicAl rEpreSentAtioN oF hOw tHe pUbliC sPace iS fLexiBle aNd fLuid iN iTs
uSe.
SittIng oN tHe wmb, mAkes oNe mOre aCuteLy aWare oF tHeir aCtioNs sInce aNy
sLighT mOvemEnt gEnerAtes wAves aNd jIgglEs tHrouGhouT tHe eNtirE Wmb.
This aWareNess iS hEighTeneD wHen tHere aRe oTherS oN tHe sAme wmb. Even aT
tHeir oWn sEats, iT iS iMposSiblE tO dO aNythIng wIthoUt aFfecTing tHe sEats oF
oTherS oN tHe wmb. ShouLd oNe bE bOuncIng uP aNd dOwn wHilsT sOmeoNe oN
tHe oTher sIde iS eAtinG? Will oNe's fArts cReatE vIbraTionS aNd rIpplEs
tHrouGhouT tHe Wmb?
This eXaggEratIon oF cAuse aNd eFfecT iS a pLayfUl rEpreSentAtioN oN tHe
pSychOlogY oF hOw wE uSe pUbliC sPaceS aNd wHy pUbliC sPaceS aRe hIghlY
cOnteSted sPaceS.
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The wmb iS sTratEgicAlly lOcatEd aLong a pUbliC wAlkwAy, aFfecTing tHe
nAturAl fLow oF hOw tHe wAlkwAy iS uSed. PassEr-bYs wOuld nEed tO sKirt tHe
bEnch tO tHe oTher sIde oR mAybe tAke a sEat iF tHere iS a qUeue tO pAss
tHrouGh. This sItinG qUestIons wHat oNe cAn dO oR sHoulD dO iN a pUbliC sPace.
Are tRansItioNary wAlkwAys, aLthoUgh pUbliC sTill cOnsiDereD a sPace? If sO,
sHoulD oNe bE aBle tO aPproPriaTe iT aS hE sEes fIt? How Will That ChanGe The
CondItioN Of The SpacE? How mUch cAn oNe aPproPriaTe a pUbliC sPace sUch
tHat iT iS nOt aN iNconVeniEnce tO oTherS? Does iT eVen mAtteR? It iS aFter aLl,
pUbliC. FirsT cOme, fIrst sErveD, rIght? tAke a sEat aNd lEt's fInd oUt!

